HOW TO FILL THE LONG STAY APPLICATION FORM
· You can use any original or photocopy of application form ref. “cerfa n° 14076*1” print out very clearly or
any application form downloaded from internet ;
· It must be legibly completed in capital letters dated and signed by the applicant himself/herself or by
parent of legal guardian for below 18 years old ;
· All items must be completed thoroughly;
· If an item is not applicable to the applicant, he/she writes down the letters S.O. or N.A.;
1. Surname (Family name) : Write your name as it is indicated on your passport (in case of a maiden name,
write “épouse” or “née” followed by your husband’s name)
2. Former surname (s): Write the name that you had at birth if it is different than the one indicated on the
heading # 1
3. First name (s) (given name (s) : Write your first name(s) as indicated on your passport
4. Date of birth (day-month-year) : Write your date of birth in this order(day-month-year)
5. Place of birth: Write the city where you was born
6. Country of birth: Write your country of birth
7. Current nationality: Write your actual nationality followed by any other nationality that you are possessing
Nationality at birth, if different: nationality of origin
8. Sex: tick the space corresponding to your sex
9. Marital status: tick the space corresponding to your sex. In case of common law relationship, tick “other” and
write “concubinage”. In case of PACS with a french national write “PACS”
10. In the case of minors: Surname, first name…... If below 18 years of age
11. National identity number, where applicable: I D card number (not mandatory)
12. Type of travel document: tick the space corresponding to your type of passport
13. Travel document number: write your passport number as indicated on your passport
14. Date of issue: Write the 1st date of entry and not the extended date
15. Valid until: write the validity indicated, if it was extended write this last date
16. Issued by: Precise the administration who issued your passport
17. Applicant’s home address: write clearly your actual complete postal address and your e-mail address
18. e-mail address: write clearly your e-mail address
19. Telephone number(s): write your fixe and mobile telephone numbers in your actual country of residence
20. Residence in a country other than the country of current nationality: write the number and the date of
validity of this document or this stamp or of this stamp on your passport.
21. Current occupation: write your actual duty or position or profession. If different than the one indicated on
the passport, write actual profession followed by “ex-student”, or “retired followed by ex-........” This
heading must not be filled by family member of European nationals (family members = children below 18
years of age, spouse or parent at charge)
22. Employer and employer’s address and telephone ….: Write the name, address, e-mail, telep. Number of
employer. If self-employed, write “self-employed”, if retired write “ex-employee of…….”
23. I request a visa for the following purpose: tick the space corresponding to your motif
24. Name, address, e-mail address and telephone number in France of inviting employer/host/family member,
etc. : Write exact complete name, address and all information regarding, your future employer, your host,
family member or institution in France, French Department or Territory
25. What will be your address in France during your stay? Write exact complete address in France, French
department or Territory during your stay
26. Intended date of entry into France: Write the date that you have already schedule for your trip to France,
French Department or Territory, this date may change according to the time of the approval of your visa.
27. Intended duration of stay in France: Tick appropriate box for your intended stay in France, French
Department or Territory
28. If you intend to stay in France with members of your family please state: If intend to go into France, the
French Department or the French Territory with your spouse, child or dependent ascendant, write family
relationship (with proof), full name, date of birth and nationality
29. What will be your means of support in France? Will you be granted a Scholarship?: Write your exact means
of support in France, the French Department or Territory. If you tick yes for scholarship, give exact details of
the institution and the amount.

30. Will you be supported by one or several person(s) in France?: If you tick yes give all exact details
31. Are members of your family resident in France: If you tick yes give exact details
32. Have you been resident in France for more than 3 consecutive months?: If you tick yes give exact date and
the reason why you stayed for that duration. And write below the complete address were you stayed

Place and date: write your town and the date of your appointment. On the right side, sign (your usual
signature or for minors, signature of the parental authority/legal guardian)
If you are below 18 years old do not sign the application form, it must be sign by your parent or your legal
guardian.

